
Successors to

We are now Prepared to P'.ea e the
Farmers and ths Gei .... ?ablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-moda- te

them. , Plenty of Water to .

.run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Ssal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F our It its
Season a Spe-'alt- y

I ! !

Onl.-r- s 1. ft nt tlu Mill for li'livcr.v "ill n f iittPiitinti.

iilforcl iilling
Milford, Pike

DO YOU EXPERT TO

Go

k D. BROWN and SON,
Manuf and dealers in alt

kinds o" Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
DFP 1". Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN

Wn offur n lini? of new

.UNSURPASSED

Oui lMiint U thnt yoi niil not go nwny from homo to
supply nil vonr neods, or to socuve lmrt'iiins. Wo expiH-- t

to sntisfy you in both jmrticnlnra.

lKV (JO(H)S. mv.v nn.l stylisli.- - (GROCERIES, frcsl).

and ood. HARDWARE, HOOTS. SHOES, AND CLOTHI-

NG-. Any tliin in uny lino nt bo'tom jrii-i'S- .

To noponiplisli tliinond wo lmvc adopted a new fyx't'in.
All oar lire fixed on a ba i of .U payment. This
obviates the n cessity to albw
interest. To'aeoommodate
fully il)en monthly aeeounts,

Brown's Building,

value

illinery

rnci

AND

Kati..i:iction

SALLEY

Ctreot,

Jcrvis Gordoi

Co., Penna,

BUILD? THEN SEE

& ARMSTRONG.

Sprinu tJoodn,

AND COMPLETE.

a margin for Imd debts und
parties eheer

and expect prompt

Minora, fa 55

We receive
liom 0,(X10 to

every tlay liii

P
LU. ' 7 ilChicago

. Parlors
and I'nost . clwlion of
Our are tlio !:;!.

monthly, as our priees will not enable us roearry aeeounts
lonper.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if

paid within three days from dare bill, a easli discor-n- of

2 is allowed. The same discounts iriven on n II rash pur-

chases exceeding tl. 00. Goods sent out will he C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously ai ramrod.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO..

C5

We carry 4
s'fn k yi roods

J ai
frlJXIU.uOU.UO

'0

we

X

t

of

We own and occupy the tallet mercantile buildin in th world. We have
over a.ooo.ooo customer. Sixteen nurtured cirrka are constantly

enyaged filling orders. "

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quote
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, ha over i.ihjg paces. 16,000 i.hiRtrntions, and
6o,ouo deacripdon of article with prices. It cot.ts 72 cents to print and mail
eachcopy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS toaliow
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charge prepaid.

t . nnnTrntirpU ISJinn o nn Wichican Ave. and Madison Street

rices 'owe.t eon.;i.slent wit'

7 k--L r.Ul ILUif.Ln I liAUU 0i

I.ni'of; t
v.

: u 1

ji'iiiiil

CO"? 'TI LINE OF
C IES

AI! orders

70 Pihu

resonsiblo
payment

J.lil
diN-io--

wink.
INFANTS WEAR.

BANGS IN ALL SHADES.
ntlentlcd to and

jriianuiteed to all our

EfJtMS,
Port Jcrvis, N. Y.

TOUR FEET ON THE FENDER.1'

tr nHver Wendell 11 ohm s ih Mntilon n!
Viti pplr-- ; Not rr;iny ine)i'i, Ik imp hb
dnth hp f.iM FiMtly: "tuily two 1eet ro
on tho U t;Mt t."
Tro II i f im t he lv r h In nil ajlnw Inf.

"A l.'cht In the wit. low for In-- t ."
Th'tf Ih one who looks tnr niy eninlrtR,

lio If "wiKrliiim nrnl uniting forme"
O, Joy of rnrih tit-- must

The th itr hhk or- s iu p of hmi
In hi xf nip Irt ihinwri t jjNmmliig,

As tmto my hinrt-rrs- t nitre.
"Four fet-- on the fimii-r.-

Our nop n full of f rtert'ir,
And wp thttiik Iht Knthrrahove

As we pit "lour fi on Ihp f nU r,"
In the ntipmsK of h arts' n rl love.

Sn r.enr nnr mmiIk nrr toKdier,
Thry ITl( t at;il minjlir hs one.

lr (hi? holy nrri ti ruitr rnmmnnlnn.
The In ve f pant I kipp wiih my nwn.

"Kmir feet nt: the rendrr."
Alone I pit hy thr t1rrsiiU

No hand lit coitty In mine,
No (( s nil ti mU r with Jove-llR-

For me with Ihe Imme-W- f loo me Fhlrte.
And I lnr.R wlih u hfnrt-nrh- e and grh vln(

For the "a run nf a ilny that Is (it ad."
Knr the one- f p.dt r pr ten e, my hi--

Kiom my lmmp ni.d yt nrnhiR sitilH flnl.
Only two ftet on the Ihiuit.

The Autumn ramp In Its Rimy,
lint u ',;')ry had tnvsi d fri m the earth.

The ut niul jir n had vanished.
No lluht on the f vcnirit; In ;mh.

Knd d t he siii;s ui one si tip r,
Hi nkc n thp irh M his lute.

Sih nee o't r r hurra ho rVp wakened,
The vrilf ol his mi hiiiy mule.

Nil ft t on the ft r!( r.
I'h be A. Hold, f p Hart im r nf (iold.

Ry WiziiliHli M. (iilmcr.

il'oi'.vt iKltt, ID"I, the Autl."i.' Si ii'll' at. I

MtHKiAX kept n working- -

Mis. man!:!!? tKiilSf, iUon
near He ra iro (i tr c r inn a

od.ir .f fid ft nk unci ( n- -

inns nnti u ilea ii: pr pi i v hi i

din y li II , nd sal tr ou rii
;on op.- - e l! e no t oar. i l e mere

d i.tel.' I 10 n ir inn if
tiredlnen who st iiii.bleil up the stc-c-

steps a, niiflil. or loavt-- iluiiisi'lvc--
down Rt the talile and nte rave nous ly

of I lie hen fond, or Mnoki cl slim t

pipes in the ir sit r t sleeves on llie door1
step in the evenings. H ns the last
place on earth where von would have
looked for a romance, J et. ne s,
it was the home of an idealist whose
sold soared far above her sordid mii
roundini;s, into a world of fancy where
such tilings as irimy men ith d

jtalms were unknown, and a

putty pipe would hnve been nil hnpos-sihtiit-

This was Mrs. Mnrgnn'a dniifrhter
Mamie. Mrs. Moi-ran- in talking n limit
her. aiways dwelt fondly on the fact
that Mamie had hnd advantages,
which, hcinR- interpreted, meant that
she hud been ground tihrouh a ft w

grades in the pnlilic school, where she
had acquired n passion for novel read-
ing and a profound contempt for the
station in life to which she had been
born. In her mother's ndoring- opinion
this passed for culture, and she never
kicked at Mamie's soft white hand-s- so
different from her own d

ones, or at Mamie's slim youngr lipure
in its pretty, cheap finery, so different
from her own toil hent one, w ithout a

thrill of pride that she had "raised"
the pirl aliove herself.

The little tragedy of the niotherwho
makes a w illing slave of herself in order
to indulge her is so common
we senrcely tint ice it. Assuredly
neither Mrs. Morgan nor Mamie saw
anything strange or culpable in the
mother spending her days cocking end-
less meals, washing endless dishes,
and making endless heds, while the
girl gossiped with her friends in the
shabby parlor, or read the novels in
which her soul delijrhted.

"Mamie don't take to housework,
and she ain't got to, long as I live," her
mother would say, and left free to fol- -

low her own devices Mande leveled in
lurid romances here the beaut iful hut
impecuufous and low ly horn heroine is
importuned hy Sir Hrginald de Mout-nioren-

to share his coronet, or w here,
nfter impossihle scenes of carnage and
daring, the hero in rescuing
the nohle I.ady Clara De Tieauchamp
from her enemies, and is rewarded with
the hand of that august and frigid lady
in marriage.

' If she had only been content with
what real life had to otfer her. Mamie
vvou'.tl have hail no time to find her love
storie s la hooks. She was n extremely
pretty girl, with a skin like milk, and
eyes as blue as a sun. mer sk e, and there
was no laik of hnnt young
fellows who would gladly liHve mar-
ried her, but she. would have none of
them.

"She's poking out for one of them
hero chaps what wears silk hats, find
smokes cigarettes, and don't get his
hands dirty, like what's in them hooka
she's always reading." one of her dis- -

icomlltcd suitors hud declared, resent- -

fully.
"An' what if I am. Sim Keevrs," she

had flashed back in sudden wrath,
"what if 1 am looking for a man what's
pot more spunk than to sit dnwncross- -

ggfd and' sew an' patch all day like;
.i woman? Anyway, don't you worry.
When 1 start out to look for a hero 1

won't cotne round your way,"
Other mut had come nnil gone, and

paid their court to the romantic and
scornful miiiden. and had taken their
biighled uiVertions elsewhere for con-
solation, hut Tim Neely hud been faith-
ful through it all.

lie was u big. ijood-iia- l ureel tea atstcr,
eviih a hand as large as a sledie lia.u
meranrias gentle as a child's. Fur three
3'ears he hud occupied Mr. Moiiran's
second btory back, null during ail that
time he hael laitl patient siege to Ma-

mie's heart, with a devotion as fuithful
as a clog's, lie surrounded her with
boundless love and tentlerness. hut he
was too hiimMe to ui-g- his own merits,
least of ull to dream how much too good
hr was lor ihe silly, selfish gill.

'I I 1 know 1 ain't much to look
at likt them fellers what's you're al

- A M r, i.U

GcmiiiK stumped C C C Never told In bulk,
bcwiee-- of the dealer who tries to cli

"something jut en iitou.

tHiLoctibo fur the Puts.

ways readln' Minut." he said. eYptcrat
Inely, to her, "hut I got a $.ni a month,
an' something laid bv iti elc hank, nit'
an' ain't nexer drove a lin-- that
wouldn't follow me round ele stable
jard." ,

"I know, Tim." the g'rl answered.
"An' I wish I could love vein. INmest, 1

do; but it Jest sermso me like I can't
marry any mau that's just eeer.vdav
common kind of folks like I've know eel

ever sence 1 was horn, that don't think
'hont nothing hut .just eating, and
slei'ping, and working. I just pot to
have somebody that's a hero and ro-

mantic."
"That's so," he answered, soothingly,

to her passionate out hurst, anil then he
sighed and added: "I reckon that his
me out, Maine, 'cause 1 ain't built that
way."

; ell. I ain't going to mnrry a man
that ain't a hero." the girl repealed,
doggedly, and Tim, pat hi ring up his
cap. went hack to his team.

That night, nfter supper, Mrs. Mor-
gan's hoarder were sitting on tin
steps, trying to gather a little fresh-
ness out of t he suit ry summer air. Sud-
denly some one called nt tent inn to the
little glare just nbovc the roofs of the
houses a few hleicks olT. and in an in-

stant more a long t'ojigue of flame had
leaped up against the dark sky.

"My Hod," cried a man, "it's the
Mchigan flits. They are crowded like
rabbits warren, and they will burn
like tinder nfter Ihis drought." The
shriil of the lire' engine gong cut
his speech short, and, with Ihe inex-
haustible curiosity of the street born,
they all trooped otf in its wake

The engine was already pouring fu-

tile streams of wattroii the flimsy
frame building, ntnl the firemen were
making a gallant light against over-
whelming odels. l.itth grunps of
white-face- d women, anil scared chil-
dren stood on the pntement nleout pa-

thetic hund'liF" the poor possessions
that they had been able to save from
the burning house.

"Everybody out?" lniUired a specta-
tor of tlie fireman.

"fiuess so, If thVv ain't find help
'em," he responded, laconically; hut
e vcmi as he spoke a groan we'nt up from
Ihe crowd, and at an upper window
there appeared the frightened face of
a littie child.

"It's too late." cried one. "the old
hack is ready to fall now. It's certain

'nf i I ft
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THE RKSCCK.

denth." The firemen were struggling
with a ladder, trying to get it nearer
the window, when stieliUnly a man was
leen Ao dart in the burning building
and up the stairs that creaked and
swayed under his weight. A moment
more and he reached the trembling lit-

tle figure, tore off his own hat and
pressed it over the cfiild's face, and
started hack on his perilous journey.

Down on the sidewalk Mamie stood
breathless, white, trembling, for in the
rescuer shchnd recognized 'J im, and in
the same Instant she had known that
sheloved him. Ail that was petty, and
mean, and selfish in her nalure shriv-
eled up in the fierce light of that revela-
tion, and something nobler took its
place something grand enough to
niaku her even willing to risk the man
she loved for a great deed, and witTi a
sudden impulse she turned to the
crowd and cried:

"He Is risking his life for the kid.
Give him a cheer, boys; give him a
cheer," and her own voie-e- swre t and
piercing as n bugle call, lend the wild
shouting.

Tim, coming down the steps, stifled,
blinded, choking, ready to sink with hit
burden, heard it, and it gave him cour-
age for one more effort thut carried him
across the threshold just as the walls
caved .in, and he knew no more. When
he awoke to consciousness again he'was
lying in the white cot al the hospital,
and a weeping girl was kneeling beside
it.

"Mame?" he asked, vaguely.
"It's al". right, Tim." she answered,

bending to kiss the poor helpless hand-age-

hands, "you know I said I wasn't
going to ever marry any man but h

hero? Well, 1 I've found him."

II . nlar anil Volunteer of llrliala.
" 'K comes up to Hie." said the regu-

lar, "an' 'e sei! to'ine. sez 'e: 'Look 'ere
man, where can 1 find tuiir sergeant-major?- '

I looks- at 'im an' scz: 'Wot
are you?' sez I. 'K sez: 'I'm a cily im
p'rial volunteer,' sez 'e. 'Ol' sez I
'Vus,' sez 'e, 'Vus,' sez 1, 'you're a vol
unteer an' I'm a reg'lar.' 1 sez, 'tin
you ain't goin' to lord it over me,' I sez.
with yer "me man," ' I sez. 'don't you
forget it. I didn't pet no freedom of
the city,' I sez. 'the only tiling the lord
mayor ever giv' me,' I sez, 'was 14 days
fur s drivinV I sez. i wasn't en-

tertained at tea,' I et-z-, 'hy all the douki
and ear's of Loudon.' 1 sez. '1 wasn't
'ugged an' kissed as I walked along the
street, I sez. 'hut I'm a bioeuniu' privit
an' so are you. me lad.' Yus,' sez 'e
'an' d proud of it,' scz 'e. '0 am
V sez I. 'Well, come an 'ave a drink.

ez 'e. 'Itight ou are, sez t; 'now
you're talkin'!' " London Daily New.

So Ctalnc-a- In Poller's Fleclel.
Among the thousands of ootlies bur

led in the potter's field of New York
there la uot one of a Chinuuiuu.

Many peroim have bad tlieex'ier-ionc- e

of Mr. Peter Bhiu'iiian, of North
Siriitfeerd. N. H., who nayH, ' feir
I Knlfcrcd rlurei from c bronio in.
digi'rtliiui but kmlol dvHpe'psiii ru re
inadt u wedl man of llie." It dige'MlH

what you eat and la a ivrlniii cure'
for dyiipsiH and every form of
Kteuiiiw1 tremble. It iive relief at
one even in the worot cases, and can't
help but do you yuod.

CAST-OF- F RUBBER.

Pnj jri of Ihp llnfertnl imv I'm y Cum
Prices for Old Hini'x,

llntr, I tr,

Thort is n good niHiki t fur nnv ol)
Vitu of rnbher thin jr. Whether it i

fiMitwenr, jrnrdcn hnso tr enr rjnir!
it Ciin be sold to junk ilenli-tH- , no unit
trr ulint its condition, Th-- hn:.
mid oles of hoofs nnd slmt's nui;
brit'itr s imieh n !'2 cent- a (kuiik

the rubber if mmiived witl
filHT. The tos, whirli nre linrd wit!
mine sort of cloth, nuty bt inrr no Mini i

I linn fix cents if detnehrd from th.
soles, but the boot tnktn as a who!;
ronuiiiuids nine or ten cents n jininifl
(Harden hose brinp-- from two tu i

cents, lU'tWirfMnp1 to it ipiniity and tin
Mnoiinl of fiber mixed with it. ( n

Rprii'ER Hie wi'ith four or Jie cents t

pound. Airjirnke. ncid, Btcaiu. unit'
and J.rewers pipe sills nt 910 to
the ton, which is two and 2 cents i

pound. Old rubber belting- command:
about the Mine price, but packing h
w ort h barely one-ha- lf cent n pound
'llie difTereuep in the prices lartrel
due to the fact that some of the rub
her etroods nre made of old stock 01

are "loaded" with other substances 01

.ire lined wit h slice! inr or ot hei
cloth, says the Chicago Chronicle.

Chicnirn.hn? n tiumbcr of bnvet- - o
;dd rubber, and they (father in huu
dreds of tons every year. 'I heir largest
supply conies from the railroad coir,
panics, and it is no unusual thinp" fot
a railroad to sell two car loads of nib
her in ft lot. It. consists most ly t

car springs nnd air brake pipei. TI '

old junk ir sent to rubber reclaim!)
works, which frrind it up and subju '

it lo rubber treatment with stiam t

bum out the fibrous stun" niixrd wit!
It. Tlie old rubber is then mixed Ir
manufacturcrB with new stock to prr
duce cheap nrt'iclcs. The best Par
rubber Ik worth $t.'.T n jionnd. ai r

has been as hrfeh am $l.ir, lteclaH?"."
rubber can be produced for 2D to 4

cents.
(innjpn hosie costs 4 to 1S cents n

foot, nccordinpi' to quality. Conse-
quently when one buys If) feet of ho-- f

nnd a reel for $2. til the chances nrf
ninety-nin- e to one that the rubber b
largely adulterated with old Ft celt
The man who congratulates hiinve't
on having trot n fjofid bargain nun
chuckle In his Feeve, but he can't fort
t he rubber. Having yielded up it
"life" once In the service of man, it
is hereafter more or less "dead." Tl--

mixture of new rubber may deceive
the Inexpert, but xv rubber doctor can
tell by n little manipulation of hi
nnirers wtiettier the corpse has hem
galvanized or not. If it shows siirm
of crackinp- when doubled up sharply'
he knows it is not first-clas- s stock.

Pure rubber should float on watei
nnd should stretch five times its nat
ural Icntrth. Commercially jiure man-
ufactured rubber has five per cent,
of .sulphur In its composition. If al-

lowed to lie Jn the sun for n few week6
the sulphur Is dried nut of it nnd it
becomes brittle. Reltinir that In the
east lniftht lnt for ten yenrw lose?
its life In the dry climate of I 'olorarto
in one-fift- h of that t ime. The thin
sheet of rubber used. by dentists for
dams nre mnde of pure stock, Shoe
were once wholly of fresh rubber, but
that is not now the rule. Almost al!
rubber poods subject to rouirh use are
more or less adulterated with old 01

reclaimed stock. Manufacturers pre-
fer 1o use fresh stock, but inexperi-
enced bityrra demand cheap jfonds, and
the maker meets their prices by vary-int- r

the amount of old stock he mixes
with the raw material. Rubber man-

ufacturers say there Is no economy in
buying1 cheap goods, because the mb- -

l.a- - u lUTn -- ..I ..111 n iriin .,..4

Tlnrain hrrntevs may flatter them- -

selves they nre petting n "t'ood thintr."
hut. tlifv cnniuit frtol imioii t plume.

Li Ao 1 VP OLA .Lic.lrilAli Id.'

'leiKlfnl In tnllfornlH Flllr Venn
Aut the llprda Arc Siw

Kxtlnet.

Fifty years ago the fine natural har-
bor on the southwest, const cf the in-

land of Santa Catalina jfae shelter tc
what wns perhaps one of tlie hirjftM
herds of the California pea elephant
rnacrot hi nut aneus tlrost ris t hen
known, the largest of its tribe, main
attaining a height of 22 feet, says tit
Scientific American.

It was a striking and conspicuous ob
ject, and naturally attracted the Hten
lion of the whites, w ho imii eoiate!y be
;mui a w a r of exteriid ua t ion. t he a i: in
be in if very valuable for it oil, the lait
bulls affording' 200 or more yallun.

The animals were very plentiful
this time from lat it ue'e 21 to i!i y i et
but the war of extermination In y;.

.ibout 1H52. and the present decade ha-i-

ail probability, seen the last of tl.
animaln.

The government, recnpni.iiii' the ii
evitable, sent an expedition to Lowe
California a few years ao and Fecurt
all the sen elephants they tint'
ind the oil hunters have since Hit
completed the work, and it i believi
that this fine animal is extinct.

In 1S4 the crew of the sloop Tiber;
killed 1:t. These men had
enough to leave a few fem:t!es nr

ouiii;; but it was a mistake, as sr,n
weeks later anothor boatload ( f rxte
minators came alony and sl.iu htt re
what was left of the herd.

The L'oerninent then sent Charles I

To w risen d to secure what u n w. a '

niirht have remained. He
he loculiiies in I.u v cr Ca Ii fornin w li

had fornierJy given llelte to tin se an'
nials. but found none until he caire t
San Crlstobel bay, where there was i

herd of 15. these beiu? killed in the iv
terest of science. These were probabh
the last of t he race.

Man) -- Side tl.
Of course the sides of a many-side-

man med to be connected if he is to
make any figure at all. Detroit Juur-

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Vour Lll'eawavl

You can lie ceireei of any form (.1 t.iba.cu eisiny
ewiily, Iw nifc'le well, fctrwitg. lii ii'tu-- n fulli.f
new life anj Vlwor ly taLl'
tuat makes Wcuk ui:n kirwu. M.inv
leu ix.iinds iu ti-- Uavs. Over & U O w QUO
cure;d All tlrui-'s- . Cure Kuarunu . .1. 1..H.L-U-

ami aJuia A'i.liicH sl hKLiNei
i."ltUV Cu., ClucKO ot licw Voik.

L i i .a' .1, e ull mi 1..m

priced nt ... Al uibtruug & C'u'n.

RA5LM0AC

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

I'iiIIiiiiiii liiilnv in llufTnlo. Nlnie
.101 II- -. I Im nl :i ui im I.iikc, ( lnlin
i hi; mco nnil e li I.

tickets on side let Peirt .til vN lii nil
linlii'f In Hie V t iiieil Si ni h il ,11 lowc
nitcs elum via mi) 01I11-- fi line.

Ti:aiss Now I.kavk Tout .lH It VIS Ale

I'lll i I1W1- '
HAST WAHD.

No. I'.1. V.jtu-i's- 8 '.'4 A
Hi. Daily Kxpre :.s r l'o '
HI, Dull- Kxci'iH Sunihiv.' fl '.ii "
.'s, " 7 ai "

" Siiiuhiy Only 7 15 "
its. Di'lly Knti U Siniiliiy. Hi. in "

it. I nil u i ....'.. li; P." :iu. W'iij Kmc' I Suiiilny.. !) i!i "
" 'J. I n ily h.xpri-H- 4 :;r "
" li'.'u. iiiii'lnv ( 'nly 4 110 "
' H. Dnily kNili'l.s 5 211 "
' IS. SiiihIii imlv t) 41) '

!! Daily Kai i pi Siniiliiy n rdi "
" U. Diiitv lil (HI "

WK.snVAHI).
n. I lain i r. .via m

IT. Milk 'I inln 8 nil "
DnllJ l',Xircs- - 11 h:i

:: II. ! i.l- lb. il;, K M ."im
: Dmli

" ii. lliili I' xi-- ft -- iiiulny
T. Unili Ku'iis- - '. 111 in

I IlillS t l' ( 1. II I Mill ,
Yo I; liT I'm .li-- VI- 11 k line 1,1

T :io. u on. 11.. 10 :iu , m i 1,. ;i
4 :m. a :io 7 :i" 'i ii. r m in, sure'
4 00. 7 .'in. '.1 im, in . i an. J 7
line) 11 l.ri J.

II. I. Iteilii-rlK- ,

reei.M iiej. r 111

Me w Vurk.

mm
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
It artl liciall v (Iiiji sIk t he food and aidstature in st lion intr and recon-tructiii-

the cxhausti'd digestive
It is Ihe latest discovered dijrest-a- nt

and tonic. NootlieT preparation
can approach jt, . It In-
stantly relieves a nd lerinancntlvctires
Hys il'liSKl, Dlf IL'i'S oil. earlhnrn.
r ilttrenco. .Sour Siioonfli "i,Nqi..h
Kick IIc;i(i;iclio,ri;ist rulin.CraTiips :ind
aiiOthorresultsof itriperfcctdiicstioD.

Prepared Ly E C Dn'itt ACo . Chicago

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Teeianr Marks
'iti. i Designs

v Copyrights Ac.
AnTnnp on1tn(i r nfeptfb nod rtPOfriPtton tnnf

finlfklT fHtr fiftniKin free whether an
ijiTMiti'irt iuihn. eiucittiiMc. (.mnninlra-tinri- s

strict W ct'tiHetfif I. il, Ilitiiflhook on Patent
nctit fri'i tihtesi ;iL'('Miy fir ocuriHB imteiitf.

l';ttcn!H t:ik'Ti Munn ft Co. recelTe
- lelf ri'tfiref, wltheiut clp'ntj, in th

Scientific JlKtcrican.
A Itnnrlflomplr Hlmtrntoil wklr. Lnrpput Hn
rnliiMon of huv Hc'cut i tic 1'niriifil. Tornin. f tl
voir: fniir mnntlis, StiMbyall Tiewn1enlprn.

"1HNN & Co.36,B"-dwa- '- New York
farritii'h Office. CJfi r Ht.. WiV"hlnt'n. D.

Vf f f O I irl-ri'-
I I i Imfr 1 1 uJ J

Eic China ttore
!v

PORT JtRVIS, N. Y.

largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Pets of Dixies,

Lumps nnd Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Uuttor, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVISlN. Y.

UP TOWN.

CjTASUJHITO .fl. CAVtTf.
IKS6. T LAB EC?.

Traoc a oesicns.
MARKJ. wC0PVRICHTS.

Tbirtv-fin- ve .r a tlve T.ractlre. Ol'intonaa In
Tal-'l'- and nt l;iy W rif f.r of
i'l.ini,- -; i,.imI . I. 'vi',.-- . t;SONBUOk,Vil
eV trt. Weuhlniiloa, 1). C

II r' uur eliHiit'if tit mxltfeovs m ti ii1 y an r lIkiioI, miu
nil I'iim r i I uii r t'r ifn.

runt yini 1.1- lb hii ;t; jmi mii tht-n- i for
I Or, cltMi- 'l;ii-i- f iv r "Iv iiu ! i

llf. VttM el'MII lltdkf Wl tU : fVfll-tlC- I

hIhI HHIUftl, t'TiWMl iMIIIlf
ii iii-- IO-- ; H, .ntl; Ht, M. ;.' 3."i for 4Mi.

il.li., J. .1. IH l.A.x, N... &t, TM ul) llrl
I rr I, I' k l ii i k, w.

Our Ice r !if- il ut i.eil. Auy uut JMrudiaa
ki lh ai;l d. id it.', iu cf nuy iuventina will

pruuiptly recie cr oiauiuii free coucerniu
the ii.itcut.it.il.lv ul viiiitf. "How tu UiHaiu a
t'altrm " ut u m !! 1'atcuts sctuietl
etiti oiif,h us a lvei n ct . r h.i Ic at our trkixuac.

e.atuu t iLtn cit lhi'iL;ii us revtrie n facial
noiicf, witb.- it i li elm', in i uk rrkN r Kkco id,

u i Itut: a Uil uml m iilcly circuit juuruui,
xiinlu-i- ty M.inubu tu. rti and lnvesturjk

:ciia tui iti.i:c .',' r HtE. Addict,
VICT J. A CO.

Attorney
Cwart Buildtng, AMlHQTON. ft

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Iliplinti l nnrcxrclli'iire eif the rnpltn!,

within euiH liliie k i.f i,h ,ielliniM' unit eltii'i tly eipin altetho 'J iramiiT.
H Ini sl nilile. In ihe cily.

WilLARD'S HOTEL.
A riiinmiit heili'lry, ri'inni knt.lt. fur Its

III HMMK iHtlllllh II Nil limp KIIKlnlni'd
ii'itilMiliy. Ktti-iitl- remlnndmil linn hilly le'luililhlnel.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A luiiilliinik Hinniiu tl.c Imti'lii (if VrhIi

hkiiim, pin iinri-i- In fnrnieir yinrie by
liiisli.e lith mill high e.flieieeia. Alwieya it
leiiiiiu feiT.irito. reniiKleli'il Hnd
M'lieli'ii'il be'iirt ihnn eve-r- . (tu. Ph. K.
K. elep. WALTKH HVH'J flN, Km. Mgr.

Tlii'se lt ! lire tlie prlnrlpnl piilllle-ie- l

eir Ihe I'llpllHl Ht llll time'.
' lii-- nre' ihp btKt leteipping plae'H itt lr

rtiti'n
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE.VAelTT.IVeanaeiear.

iSv IF VOU WANT

KENTUCKY WHISKY
ORDER IT TPOM KENTUCKV.

SEND US $31? AND W WILL
SHIP VOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OPTMC CELCBPATtD OLD

4 ft F " "

(To tny point in U.S. Cast of Dtnvtr)
Seicurtlv packed

without marks mdicatmij contantl

IT WAS MADE IN OLD KCNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWL&CO.
B" N9 t.ll W MAIN ST.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
est 1848 DEFERENCE "ANY LOCAL BANK

ASENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

A ERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COIV PILED AND WRITTEN EV

Senutor John J. Ingalls,
OfKamas.

The most brilllHiilIj wrlilen. nio.t pro
riiNrlj- mid nrttHik-nll- IHuM itiird. nnd
fli'ir-- l tlllrilM'ly )iMlllll hlil k Ml tilt hUi)- -
jrci of ihe whi viih pnllt. NeHil

200 Superb llltstreticrs
fntr, Ft.ttcgufhs.

unkfii fMTliilly fm tliiHgrriit woik Agriitn
an miikiitfr .ritMo MH h vei k Hini H.
A v'i iuthli- - IxiiipiiH for live rhiiVHeii.
Aiily ftr th'hci ipiiuii, lenuBniKl territory
ul once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Of N- - V. City.mCftvett. and Trade-Mr- obttred and all Pax- -'

rnt business conducted lor Modcwatk fit,our Ornce is OrtoaiTC U. . fatcht Of net'
lai i we cannruro patent in KM liUO tiuui Ukiac'
irei ote from Washington, t

bend modeia drawint; or phcto., with dwrip- -

tion. W e advtM, if patentabla or not. free oi
charg-- Our fee not due till patent is secured.

a aiHMi it. How to Ohtain Patents." with
rost of juuae in the U. S. and loreiua countries

5 sent free. Address,

c.A.srJow&co15 fatcnt Ornce, whim-noto- d. C

A B1Q CLUB.
Cut tliia enit nnd io.uh w ith 1.00

Hnet we'll bt'iiel Ihe fullow tug .entntr tt
petid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I 1 R.

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MAHILN HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NiCHIS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Ccst $4.00
Thirt coinhlnitifoii 1111a n fumily need

I wo fin m pttuer for the lot u '1 lie "dt n
iU'mohihi), ' mi pit per for the Ladlfg

N' Y. Weekly TnbuuH for nil Mhiiuu
Hiti laiitt'rt Cook HMk wilh 9)0 pHgea and
l.ooo ptttcticnl recipes for ihu wife, ud ihe
tnHrk, "'leu NlKhia in linr Kkiii. the
K en eh t tempei tmc uovel at ihe hc. A
i w o cent HiHinp bi logh anmple of papers
Mint our great cliil'tting lint.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publleethear.

(j73 Mr 6. WILMIMSTCre

Loci for lie X7&trAng

flcart eiiscasej 'kills tuddruly, bat
never witUout waraing. 'Ihe wura-ln,,-

may be faint tad brief, ov mzf
be startling" and esiead or jr niar jr

jean, but they art none tut lsa
Ce;rtala aud posillTis. 1'eio Oflen tni
victim ia dco-ive- d by the Vtiouiibt,
''it will paa away." Ataa, It never
pasHes awa voluntarily. One 1

heartflixj.au ner geU bat.
te-- r ut Itself. If Dr. Mllea' Heart
Cure Is lueei Id the early atage re-

covery is absolutely urlain lit eer;
i.e where Its use Is peraiaOd In.
"l or many years I was great suf-

ferer fre.in heart disease utrfi'e 1
finally femnd relief. 1 wss aulijee.t
to fuinliuu and sinkinif sfslls full-
ness about the l"ari, and was yiMe
to attend to my household duueek I
tried nearly every raoiadv that WM
reeomnif uiied to me and
with the leading pli. siciana of (his
section but obtained no help until 1
began taking lr. Mliew Heart Cure.
It has dime me nivre srooel Una aj
the uieelicine I ever

Cieaeva, Tail.
Dr. Miles' Himrt Cure Is sold at all

druk'fisn oa a pmiun ruarantee.
WriM for free advice and booklet to
1)1. iLuea. kaOiwJ Cid., Leliaitl le, Xai,


